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~?ut l cc.Ji L<1l~. pltdnly toy t'., y-:-,u lit.t.lo n1L1e :tlovH)r 
of t..he .Jpn.rig: 
~ ~ w • ~ • • • r • • • • P • • • & u • • 
1,u1, you are my crn , ("')f rr.y c ,r foll,, .10u ll!-t.lc clue flowr:1r 
o t" vl· ,_, ,S]."::-1ng. 
As (i.haw .Neilum d.oe~ no"t dad.ica.t.~ }:is ltn~s Lo any ~p;.; c:ific bluo 
1·1ower we c'in uitte OLH' pi:.-!k. , . 'Jr u..-; tu r ~ i t1 c, .. l,Junv.n,, tnere ia 
l2~.£..i£~ ()r ~!ml£~ -c.na ~~~=..i.l..J, ,1r P£~~ •. l:t.~. - 1:,.tl of them 
ra.vour .i. trJ s! 
lt ,,as a .l.ov:J4.J ·1pe .. .1.in;~ t'or o.l·.::·ici, ...... ,p r iui ,;it..h clear sJciea 
ane1 .varm aay1:> urter· n..in; nor.. t'· q:;ct.r.ing ;:.lte v-co,,d.se 1..,r more r~.in 
!'row Inigo. (Our Q,noenslrmd v:eatJ1er-.;1a ,1 1n·.t.,G ~1<:nc~. hac be co.1.e so 
1..u ch u parli of o )r li·r,:ic huTJ out of ou r uifectton for him and with 
110 lack of respect. for the Alt·1ight.y we :::: · y na giv es us our re in . } 
Th ugh t rw::-e has rio t ,·e t b·~ or, t,lms l'o:c t,l e 1 1-d.n to bring forth 
M r. hloseom i"t. sem.:ic to 1mv0 lift.vrl ~. ·;-P i .l ui' 06 dnes 0 off my , yes 
ona.blin€ me to see afres. the c i. f't .,o aJ .r\:arJ.y 1,avu. Tne 2.Q.L.Q!li~ 
alone, is ·orth e. vis:n, yet r:ccompanying ir &ro uJl t.ne bright 
Lhin[;S reco-ruee1 f 0r l t:. :3t. r.:on· .h ~s r ell i, s e;t-.111 ::..ore ~t_faf!. 
ln 1~rc1 neat-t1J.t.'nC to 'tr.e .H. r t.t' 01' ci;rri:nunc.li t "',e t{nnksia Men 
l ooi.. r i. ... eouf,1:: Uff y tie ~ictc t11£ cle:: ... n newl~ -o:p~ L~c. tiloo,ns on ~he 
same trees. I·~_qg!Qe~!!.91') reflect • ., t.h6 sur,'.l.i;t,t. to iJ...lum:ine the 
l:h.ullar v;t. i te flO\\err .. of t'-,e t,ieria. r ,e;v-il' .:s i; i~e .i. s ... ~11 'HY ~here . 
----- ~------~-
.:f.fi~!! were out in niul ti tude s tcdc.y and. 111:lore tney gro\1 on turnt 
lanu they fling the:f.r flowers 01.-t in purf.l«: 1..'i.omes . so t.11at uie 
picture of them called to :n1nd r.ho S'} ,;;1·u"9 c .,raro fi in 1 c.sh. il 1-J whare 
') 
<.. . 
di,~ larger j .~-uses bloo,n c..mong the old.CK slu.tfi neads cone s . 
f:..!l.l:o,f __ H:..Lo·.rv...:.~ ~vi' l.~t, i'.l .;0 ... e:: on u.C!>[;il.0 trw U:C,.>Uf;l\t. in the ir 
fi.L'll1.CC 6.I'e t,loct:.1ne. bc,tt.CI' ,ll1 · t·i~cl' lU.l' l.!lv OA ,,;_1..iona.1. lilOiBtt.tr l:J 
l:b, t.(,t! vnJ.1-y [l(Ju::J 
From creek£ '1.l i Vf.,, .,., : t.n sonff 
,Jf .n~6.. t11:;1 1·u , alcr .. g, 
ue:r.u rGly at. ,h s ufl. 
·1 o r1nd ~~~\T:.f>J&.!...ki-.-b'.}_E .. 'l'id .r:exm~i2_ is 1:0 t t>u.rr,.r.:.Bl ',c; ; neH,hs .c are 
r,rcc.t.J·, d.!'!"th;~c.,l l,j 1.i·oucJ,t • .,.,,j...21~.:h-!-~ tco. a:ce su nJ.ing .sr.raight 
flov:ei.'~ p B<:::.Ll C.1.,;ek wil,l,oul. follov:lng ''f' 1,he i~bous;ht by going to 
s0e . d ,:;;:e t.~J 1,;ayu iu :,ome~hlne: '0 bt. rounu on t.,n e.'i.f}•t-rnile wa.lk . 
T,·'l~'.{• it ,rn.s eJ. :tce--bJ.i...e ~~L9r9Jl.,!.f1• ·.:.·o ::J.ncl ;;,.r. crctic. is exc i ~i ng : 
... Lero ' ~ soz.i ,~n n:~, .111 "1e 1,i .. ,,ure of f·rourid. 01.;k1lt.: 'that takes held 
int.o boc.•1 .. s on O.L'c.t • .A.ds 1.he tict,te is on, sr.Em.-:.rc::. by u.~,ir 
ta~.;1.nut.ion. 11.:. uiscov~r ·c.11e~ in t.r.1e l leld ..... uickens tt.e pulsv. 
Our groun{l crc.r.lc.h, or i.t. cy cf t.ne:Ii na.v~ \..hd a. <lee.. ex~lusi·,enf7Sfj 
01 not. oeing .:ir,l.~ t:.:. 't; ~tmm in c~~pt1vity - ;,,tdch l s.ves t-hem 
t ne sole Joy of t hose who cut, aw..i. will t.u..kii 1on~ wti.l.k.~ . Of a l.l 
J. 
~rie f .. 01..mc. o rchirlr, thf: .._.1..n vrct.1ii..;.:..~ must. f.lnF.iJ y be Lhe m0et e:x.clusi ve 
f•n t.:1';y wi .. U .. c 1:icn ,)nJ.y l.'or briEht. ;:~.rn. ~:u,.1 i·~·nt. 
"'t.r,o ! l.0·,i1~1"6 vn cJ1i1;; .::!':311 C'rcsk v,:s.lk not JH'e v ::i.c>'J.sly recorded 
,vc re :i crc,nd-1 cc:.f h/-..i,i.et., ~ t.1 G.llG.l.Y :-:.~1:, r,1e:(_r.,,1rf•~ly ~cented and a 
n ·:,1 le or:i..cnt -·-J.~ie l!212:b..i.:_ • 
. a-11 d. ir,1,0 fi.c·c.ior! oy th,, sn-;.huni,1.mn oorri ff painting 
th: :l.:!c-eliy• ~'-'.n er niJ. , f set c~,.t afl.er t.he J ;b 'iiB.c done to 
di ,(....L -::m r.-. ,":,'l<::.n:t of" ~~lJ.: .. ~:1_· ";t~i.2. 1/1.a.1.. e;rovi. u.110\.md t.he base of 
some oank nio .s on T•:o·;,;v_.; i L .. t. l :li~· tit,;;.rc ~.er ·3 sow1 buils tut I had 
0 1 ., 
.. t •..# J~~. ~ne Uli1icul~y i a ~o find 
r:.he1,1 e.i :...:..1, f0.t· .Li.tu.; i'ts 1·elat.ac srec.:1c:J,l.t;C le1.1·t.•,e ton{;."'UO orcnia 
its c0J onrir,L~ i~ r.,,.r,, ~o pj cK up in ttw gn,.ss. 0E0 V6n:1l t ime s, in 
lookir..r., for tne111 l hScve :n ... t !l'J H!J.1, ~ 1'J.£,nC. 0r: one l.l.S l par'ted t.he 
.J. '1d h.:.nricc')oLu l:<'tt tn;nt tl·f,re. 
' 
'.._'ocby , ,, · c a ·.::1:1rr:pnni0n a$ i.:: 1t.11un.it1.s1,.1.c ;J.S mysalf 
aistnnco 1.neti 1,0 li;..i{,:-;. \i.rsL '",(., i\":Jr1t doi,n Ht.11- 0rceK l t.f car to 
sa\a time, sc 1 c ·:..:.lc... "'.l{Jt ijjl, Lno, .. c 1c~-l:.l.at11 su,, orcnids \tnicn 
snoula ~~ill tlhv ~ be3n i!owerin~ ~f't~r fi¥e tuys. Mo eviuence 
remaini:Ht 1.rv pro rn Llit! n 110::. c.y or my st . .,ry e',{~P.pt v,a·y visible 
.31 --,_;ns of -c.n~ r.J .:~r .. t pr,1 sttHCc nf ,••al I rne,.,,. :.;o ! c .ir ... umstc,r cial 
evicte.1ce ::tllO!H-·~10 . ·,r:i.L' :t'>>.;;s 111:u ou.c t"aro e;ro11nd rchids! Why? 
.Is it beca !68 r..hey ar<-'! n rare 1..r,:-Jt.t t , o.c c:.1.re t1 BY t'ara 5imply 
bec.-.;:1se whllab.i.es lH:o t.hem t.rjd_ se E:!'.: tf\·3:u o:il."i J?arna.ps if l 11ad 
anytbini! of the riualicy or 'l'.';cli t h r· ol~ll!3.n 1 the 11•y''P"'.AJ'"'J •1 i.iht be 
901 ved , bu1. Sl..! .. h rc~k:.rkt.:~tlG na.tuJ .Y.l ists a1:-<: rar0:r:- ~'tlll than the 
orchids. 'fheae !"lowers had been one -0f r.He lure• I had used to 
4. 
br .i.ng ray co1n.panil)n to ;;a..1.c:n.::mlra fJ.nd nc" f:isbicg l-:ter t o be dis-
appoint~(l '?~ t.h~n so11pht r,lt 1 C')JO .'f ,,~ t.'tS .,• .. ,1) .:.\ •• ..,!GS l l"tad 
1 o"ed I nd1r.r a ;lfi,per:mrl'. ,:m th -::a r :iio.<'l Pr' ;;,r·- i n1·n:Ji •. !or tune 
lea.Yin~ t.ne flowers h1i le,_...,_,, co :-:..io it,:... ,,:1J1,~-!:~1,~d ;.:,osi~icn. 
( 
,,e rcn ft .. iled tt"'.) rt..c ar1:v .:or-~. Du .. ~1,13rE ;,.-;•..., 11Mi\.;r of cth'3r 
boo11 \-hinge ~o oee .. 
i 1e Tea-tree thc9n 'I.'l1c.cc iu: 1::-0 vm it,1 and. 
i..o.ti.0ns O.£::•in of nll <''!' :J·ci,:e., t-1r.:.a_y ::l1ff·.cr·0nt. ,.pc. ·it:..; ~Ar,c1 va.riot.ies 
cf U~·'·m m•J.y r.O\', tc p:.:"."chr:.~x,c! f'1mn nu.rHnle F> :;h1ch i3 a happy thought. 
Not unli1':G t.er1.- tn~e , ·eh~ r.~ck:~~ fJ owr:, rs in million;; ot· tinf..)l· 
r,locm., ll.lonc· lonE; tn~:U., et t'f.!n.,· foliagl'l,- r;,;,.rn ., i:-1glc flm7Gr 
cont, .tn e the rr:y£t,ary :H16. rr .. tr.:,~:lc: .:,t .L it...:, ; ,1t.ci , ~.ir,";l,, fl,)wer 
f'Ven one qv~rte r acr~ for the r,rer.ervat.i .. 1 c t any o f ~h1.:G(t beautitul 
5:i;:ec:ies. l r. ~'t.!'ler pr1rt. .f. o ~ the ,, .. rl.::'l , r.-.1.v1 11 6 ;~!3l.iSt,d tr. js mistake 
LOO le.tt> attempt.I"' are be.l;,e i-r.:1c2.0 t0 r•?-c r~,;te ~:;~t1 arl)U. s t:ts ·::.:heaG~ 
In ot.ner state~ t i"' ~.Y "re,.~ ~n,11gaven ~-,,":LL ·v-:::,s sj·ilply t,,:. su.ve 
o"'lo sn3cies alonc 1 ;,mrl T".Jvlr ~ it, 1NJ"'ns 1'."8)11.)1t-pE',,nf :t'trn,~ing and even 
,,Hl,~cting. ,·~ h!t n s1. ~a. r1lic:1 fore?t, l~t ite s,5.r' .~on,~ ,,ild.flowars. 
( ln r~o~remt:Jr 1951 nr;prox.tms. .. cl r_ tbn~e and a nalf 1.t:r,:;r; of th1.s 
1.· oo~ay FL1t ::is t111·r:,anent.l y rtHW.rv··d 1.,:/ t.:·1~ L ancs.Jo roi;.gh SnirF; 
Counr~il for w-r.l-d.rJ.c·.,ere.) 
An i..her -.;ni 1~1? flower t.hE1.t g rows .ir. c.m.r.soa or, bu ~r.0s and 
which scents t.he clean a.lr of Currimundi ts tho ~1b.x:e . l ,; seems· to 
l.ike only tn"! bank.s of the lake ;vhcri:, anc,tr ~r of· ·'".ho cha.l'Ling 
!'._hl}~~~?--~ i :=i al so c1.• r.. Th11 ri: a.r<8 l!.e.t ·-' n.1.--;i ·. s 11 f]. o ,i •. r i,.c o an:. 
t.hough th13ae flowers a.re rat.tier insl,r,nl :· ica.n-c ·a:1en no-.. under a 
:.~~:.:,~I.J.~t;::0...S._ ... c_,:,=~:~dY.:..·::.1.l.! h c1.\r.: ·1•:!.·,~r t::c:elt lc..t..1.~ r. 110!" lL,s ~ tn il.'.:: i\ill 
· nc.. · t.t.e .9~-,.}.t ... J~f!f. G,i.J(,£§.::Ll:..~i!£., tiim r., J.:~'l!~1 .. ~.U-:0. ls c.ut a.J1Cl 
J.' l;:t.;, ,r,o .,.:.L·:j_n 1'1< ... . ~ b rd v at:;/ 
! .:.t. 11 .L~ .p!'ing rdin ~Ju y .n;. t~t'J r tJit.-:: t..:.1it.> tr e '.'Cf.l, f'n<.1 hdre t,a s 
o •• c.ne ,.:wun t.ain . 1'.ost.1.y, l. h-3.;' d.!t-: vn l)OX trees out ,;, ,~ a.L ao .;;a., th~m 
o ·, cl. ~!_...L..L.x - tl.ilJ(. it W\:J. S t.1"1,:-1.C:9 , ' ){l ··.i.u:-' :v1ol.l. we "1"',H1" ;.tl~ .. ".!H:~:.2 
.i.9.~::i '4H U wil.h much cJtc :i. ~1;.~n,t.:nt - ,,t ;j ~ l.AiSL-~U-~LJ.~ . _;,)Ill(? in Jonn 
t). 
A•t~t bbll~; l'.nct i erri ~; roe t t1u t t.ressee , and tierB 
{If f,ni ·u" neeen --0 •·er i.d.s in t.rir-> f J.".>werl P;f., tr ... HH, ••• 
.J.'rovioid;;;ls 1 had 0111.t r•x:10 :-,ft.no -;-iotar,o orC't\i.d., so , the JOY of 
rin, .. 1.!1~., it >1.at, ·:i·ea.c., H, :is a spr0~ny\.e (vec;~t.a tde orc,.nism living 
o:, cu~c.• J JCL ()rt,~nic.: :m .. u~t,~r) . .)i)Ch ple.nta are rare. ,,net 
1..;tic,Thc:t0.ri.~it.J.call.Y les-' -l..!.~f. b ·h1 :,i.1 r•ouc. groe,: colci1.ctng. ;: OJ' life it 
l,1::.'.:/~;n ., 0~·1c., lt,n ... ic1~ ,.nJ..c.n tuf·P...!..l.eb 11, w'i1-t.t1 t.tte fjocessi L ie.:> .for it.a 
..:.1.r •• ·,.L:: l.l.fl.ZlG. J.ts c,1: .... .r.;~ 1'01· 1!.!e l.i'-';:;. in '-ii~ !..1.m. su~l zn,:.pe una colour-
,.~Y.~ .. rJ.~.i£1L..~ -;,.__,r-0 ev Jry .··nere, bu .:. Lhen they alwb.y e are 
on '1':-uno:>n.no. L1 hJ-:. •.1. 1..:.:..c •1 st,111, tn r~ v·<:E e tt•.11 rale-pink ! nd.1£;£ 
f o · .r. 'l'1'16 oiue oy·e · s •:1!::.dE> fror.1 o .• lna.h.1.n species of th is plant. 
1 .. ,10tt1or and. brl~/1t.er r5. ·1r. ,•:as 1.!" T(:e ~r:.!!t~-t'~~. :rrcm a n old 
unon.v-1i.:i..,_u.s ou.~o. oa.......1ao c~/"lies r, )1i~ r1::-t.<"r10,_;a tlOf. 61 in v,~1-se . 
un,..1.i.. ui:; e;; -:. 'o t.n.:: trun n c 1on.?,e r see; 
"''.l ot-:lj.I' ~.ml. r:ir·-.J.n· y •r::1n -, .. t,Af: b1:-1 . .lmy aleeo in v-ain , 
Ycsl.Q1c;u.y, .:;.v. r.,vri..:.r,y, ?'le v:1lkeJ. '.101-m i.,.mg PoH-d to t.he ve ry tree 
over ~.t1 i cn cl .lmbs t.M~ }IQ.nga ~ Juaitt1 V.righ t has knou1 E:1.nd l oved 
and wr i t~en libout. 
.. u \con~.; 
7. 
~ool a 1.., n; be ~t.il l ., 
.J..t,.L.:; nu •IL)' 
l :.,, t. ilO Oll 
(; I.. rl l .L. JltL 
,.'. CJ .1e r of 
GJP S 
,- r, 1 







,, 13 \'1'.)ll.::~a. v· 1.u(;J • 
vin.., f,.s u wno.:.e i..; \:. tt£; w!,l t. €; o,," ,:i.- o of Lh" 1-1E. .. s' :,:'. flo'r.'e r s tumbling 
aov•r; \.h e i:.roe JU o 't l::....kE;:: l,i1u ::,1 1 ·./ ;:. or, :l. i,:1.t>£:rf~,.11 • .'t. 'l'O is 
r eplace ~hem if Lney snoul d die , 
Tile Q1.1 l nea-f.J.ower. all over ta, ,,; mountain is the t oothed-leaf 
opeci1J s • no 1. unli!ce Lhe t.vin;hg 1:..u lnea -flower but. smal..Le r and 
11ale1·. AJ.l along t ne Lop c :· 1. .. n~s .3;-;~: '.r p,[lcfft ("1.!'l u·:11 ~'.t!'!'t-1rn side 
. ,. 




111d1'0 I'..· ..... , v-1<1t: 2. litl-lo !t±-~~._:).::;- ~ 1,.J :~nt.Li r"hm· n'c:: ·.1.'raveller's 
u. O,)'. C.:!l> :o F"r, 11~1..J.e, it. n:'tn.1.l.,f .1.,,c,.t:c,. Ji;·, :~J. ,~tJ.. at t:.11 but 
Li' ,. tie leaves 
and 1.,r1t:f'fli found i:.he mr.o.ll kag\\oD:,, 11erbert' s_Eassion-tlo~_r. and 
the Ka,a14~tQ.Q. -~.ltQ!!.. 
Such . e:..·e the flo1A"e.1· ~0• t .' ;~:1:1.; ~~prh1b ~ctH:.t1nc on T&.t.1bor ine . 
'l'Ho more muet. oe merrtic,ri1,J. as bQlonsi@ c:. o .. ·-1,3 °.-,ay . • .. t,ty are 
.. n:. r. • ntH i 1.. 1,ang:.: i c.s t11 j_lj_ ia. t t·looms ovc::.r the .. tD 1 ·a:ters of 
,,10,ri ycliow flower 
... unc ... c .. ~· I ~.,) v1.h.,, .. , I • Et·, ~n,, ~· i.n.1.i:>llG uru,;.1.i•~: c..L.l 1,..!il:l J·o.·11l>..:.1 rine f lowe rs 
J. [,~t. OU i. t1) .;:,r.;)0 '.,,-..;l. t'. c.;1121.Ht,Ji:lil iW,-. vdl..;;.IU k"lu~~ .l.U 1-r.t .. ~ .1,1e.,St W68.K. 
cd, LOO,;ay i..;l~~u . .. ~•O .iOi'J 1l011u.n., )J° '1.11t> ~}:~L:l:.5-.!. .... : .. r.>Qd l'1~VE! yet. 
;.; l.1:v Q.lt. 1;3t ) ,;.,1a 0.1d ... t'~ldl,U. Cci.l'.L.Y 1.:t~ti HtO?lvU w~ .. i. v:·1-.:l ttheh-l o f 1.he 
ii:; s till 
inclu. e 1 i;. l.fl t..heJ.l' bus.c..:ni:s oi ooronia 
i.c:~i·~ ;.i.s 1or, c1pm1 l<.'wf.l.t-, htd whorlt~ o .. u,.t.int,Y f e rn-lilt 
rr.onthf:. n~~,t :1.1d , 1~ ,'o,~.I. _i~1.~h .;, o, ~t t:.e1 i1,:;: y~a1.·l.1 :.;pell. 
1l:k2.f:ll.S,!l..;.~ i::; ;;f. 11 O ,;t, )lr}\i v.tJ :!.~! ..'!n· ~ vOO, onu. t.i,~ 0ry lovely 
Yellow ~~lal~uc~ Ln~t uro~s lnLo a dmbl l ~r~d~ 
t r. .1 r a 6.re still 1/J.nillf:i. .L....lJ:!£.:2. anJ. !ili2.:1 11nc.1. Yt3llOiV J/'an!! 
rtiLr1 t,ne .1r .1..i..1.t::: .cuat~ n u..'1ie of §l!!.~!.Ji.<:?2.<i!ll!!!. t!meloa and J.l!!yil's 
Hice aro t here t oo - al i:.Of!O~hlir th{-1. t ild.1}P.Y .;0~1t·.:..m.i.1,..l...11 in many 
places of ma uve, yellow aoa whi,e . 
r 
10. 
Out of the brackiah sand 
••• the phaiu• orchid build 
her intricate moonlight tower 
that rusts away in flower. 
and to see it ia to &hare with Judith Wright a moving ex)'8r1enco. 
Hor whose eyea -- tor wnoae eyea 
doea this biind being weave 
aand'a poverty, water's sour, , 
the white ann olack of the hour 
into the iaage I hold 
and cannot understand? 
la it for the ante, the bees, 
the lizard outside his cave, 
or ia it to garland tille --
eternity's cold tool 
that severs with its olane 
the gitt aa aoon as made? 
Then l too a.m your toel. 
Wh&t can l uo but believe? 
Here like the plant I weave 
yo•r dying garlands, time. 
For whose eyes? For those eyes that can enJoy a beautiful thing 
tor itaelf, and forever retleot the Joy ot that moment. The lizard 
of the ewamp, the beee of the awamp and the anta know better how 
to love the lba1Uf Orchid than_ thoae people who pick ounchea 'At 
them to place in containers within the walla ot tneir hoaea. a 
II. 
noole flower that slowly d1ea away on 1~• ~ower retain• tor 
eternity ita divine spark, tor the ... d torma and ripen• and ia 
scattered by ita individual agent to return again aa a plant that 
will flower and seed and live again the divine cycle. And here 1• 
ay heart-felt plea to tho•• people who might be tempted to Join in 
the picking ot phaiua orchids - plea .. enJoy them, malting it ~2!!£ 
eyea they were .. ant for, but leave thea to live out their natural 
livea. 
Mooaa is one or the tew places where phaiua grow and 1~ waa 
there today~ saw it. ~he f'lowering ia halt over and moat ot thea 
plucked and gone. Th• ranger in the National Park told ae that 
people have even due them up out ot the Par~ and taken away the 
whole pl.ant. The pioneers did that sort ot tntnc out we should 
know- better. It was a rust-coioured one l 8&W today but I was only 
able to get one flower oft the at,alk to paint and ao 1 plan to go 
to· Point Looxout, Stradbroke Island next spring where I hope to 
paint the whole plant, leaves, tlowera and all. The Stradbrok• 
Islanders are very proud ot their wildtlo .. rs and value them highl7. 
Justice mu•t be done to thia, the nobleat of our ground orchid•. 
The colours of them range from cream through ruat to criaaon. 
The lear or the phaiua ie like the leat ot the lhephelrd'• Crook 
and the Calanthe - though larger. ~0011& Kat.ional. Park is tortunate 
in alao having nwnbers of the Oalanthe Orchid in the Tanglewoo4 whic 
must. maxe a grand s~ght. around Cnr1at.maa t.o March. Shepherd'• 
Crooke also grew there. ·.1·he pnaius 1a known alao aa t.he Swamp Orchid. 
In Moosa wood t.he Bluberries are flowering. Thia 1• one or t.he 
Quon~onga a.nu 1t.s atringa ot tiny !ringed bells (white) are quite 
delightful. l.ater it will be h6ng with bunches or small bright-blue 
berries. 
Mqny1-um is out at Moosa to~. From the road•• we travelled 
I noticed §ilky Oak• were coming out. Thie is our beat known 
12. 
Qrevillea spscios. In Kenya where it ia mu.oh planted the~ use ita 
oot.anical name for eYeryday - it sounds good tnat way. There 18 
ftice-flower, or Wild R1oe which must not oe conf uaued with Pimelea 
called. riceflower in Victoria b1.1t, 1a one ot" our ever.1.aat.ings. It 
st.ays in bua. tor a long ti1t10, l a rge cl.u.sters ot· ouo.s like handatul 
ot rice, bu~ soon after the buds open the flower is blown away by 
the wind. Sometillea it ie pink-t.ingea. but. tni ~ I have not found yet. 
Ana iaat in the September liat ia the Buttercup gleaming in 
a shining ••llow colony from tne roadside. 
Otner o•~~•mber epip\hytes include tne much-loved. ~!!Jg Orchid, 
In• §Rid.er Orcnid, ano. YelJ.ow Be.lls (Dena.rob1\Ull gracil1cau.leJ. I 
have included them because they telong to the torests i have been 
visiting, but when pne co••• to examine the situation there ia 
so little rain forest lef-i and. tbia kind. or w1ld!lo .. r1ng 1a 
usually don• in the bush-house. ET•n more rare ia the saprophyte 
Qalto~a once round in these forest• too - ~bough 1~ will grow 
elsewhere. Ibe Galeola O.AJ'iKO't be c\llt1vated so one 19 lucky to 
tind it at all now. I found the one I have drawn, haTing 8\lrTived 
a b~snfire, re-newing i~s clilllo up a charred &tWllp on the 
Boreen Poin~ Road. 
